
Sessions Court.
Court convened Monday, and

from the number of indictmients
handed the grand jury, the fol-
liwing cases were disposed of:

.J oh n Evans, iiiurder; verdict,
manslaugiter with recoiImend-
itiion to Imercy; senteneed to two
yeairs on chain gang.

HLirry Roseiond, assault and
battery; guilty; sentenced to pay
tine oft 75.

d,. 1. Brown, attempt to kill;
Verdict returnle(l for assault and
hathry of high and aggravated
nat tur; seitenced to pay a fine
ef ' 00.
Ben all. arson; verdict, not

Miss Olive Boggs Newton, as-
sault and hattery; verdict, not
guilty.

kis Hiargrove and Julia Har-
grove, breach of trust; verdict.
Iot guilty.
Court adjourned Tulirsday

evemnig.

Presentment of Grand Jury.
State of South Carolina,

Pickens County.
Sum mer Tern of Court of

('neral Sessions.
To H1m. George E. Ptrinwe, Pre-

siding Judge:
We, the grand jury beg leave

to make the following present-
mieit, to-wit:
WVe have passed on all hills
anded us by the Solicitor and
1i11le1suc ret urns as in our
jidglment the lestimony war-

ranited. TH1 vxailnation of the
ci(ltv ofiees by% a co)I)1 it tee is
Imw i l J1)r(oc.ss andl mll.rt port
will h. niaule to solne future
h-1ri11 ()1f ('41111, whlen completed,

WO lIn11"M11 0 tha"t thIe
Supilei vi'or have suitable banis-

ted at 11lhe approach of
'r biridge to render travel

T k y Ho11or and
('01111 ( )ticers "'r courtesies, we
now be. to be discharged from
urt her at iliulee upon this

T. 1). HAIuS,
oreran.

Card.
ITI lTho. interested:

The' einwierey at Cen tral, 8.
'.1 in a <leploirably' h~ad condi-
Iii.ani'd 1bis shold)l not he.

l. I~~ause our lovo andI( re-
so'( ifr our1 d~eadl shou1(l romnpt
ii- to locp their graves cleani if
notit 2reeni.

..E ThIis remietery is outside
I hei towni of Central, therefore

has u iccerial interest in it.
1. \\ hiho this cemetery is at

ihe Meh~ilodist church, it is not
a Miet hodi1st ('emetery beOcause it
is aI public hurinig place for
evr one whou( feels disposed to
mtake use of' it and the Metho-
liSt people are not disposed to
keep it uip.

4. People in North Carolina,
South Carolina, Gecorgia and
Alabamva have' loved oneOs i

hi (eme1er and for thalt rea-
son we can't clean it by public
work ing becaulse there wvould be
too mia n) y graI ves not represented.

Now we are going t.o make an
efftht to havte this state of af-
fair.; changed and our success
dlepends largely on the help you
-give us5. If we can get one dol-
tar from each family interested,
we~('ani put this cemetery in
good shape; of course we wvillatccept anything less if you feel
youlcien't give the dollar. Our
Plan is to get all the money we
caln ini the nmonth of June and
cx temn w hatever amount we
receive in cleaning out the ceom-
terv, repairing fence, etc.
By kindness of Editor I will

New Crisp Sp

In Full i
Some people say " these are

"Hard times" are the best (iin
a little more than her imonen
times in the world for us to pr
more than your money's woril
to select from-bought sinev
CASH at the lowest cash prit
offer you

Very Lc
rn all pm chases in DRY l(O
We have everything fliha a

Notions, Hosiery and Underm
[l Panama or Voile Dress.
My prices are all Special:
You will find m1e in West Efor EIGHTEEN YEARA".

A. K.
Wrest End.- -

mublish list of names and anmount
diven, and also amount paid out
or work when completed.
All interested will please send A a

noney, check or stamps for
unount you wish to contribute To know mor'

o this cause to whlite' people,
C. O*. ROWLAND, lajin down for

Central, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION, an urth
mf~ce of County Soup-. of E irication of

WVhereas, a e ition from tho fren-
iold are arnd ehi et ,rs of U berty Schio01i hMMD strict No. I1!0has b ie filed with the .d1ijiiIyDounty Doard of Eduttion of P'icke~t.a u~11lja3onnty. naking said Board for prmuih- mlji core.
tionl to ho11ld n lectionI inl modII i.<trict m ediin or0'to determine whether er rnot aigh li. Iv
r ctoel shall be established in sai D hislf;.i

It aipp"aring to the County Bloard cof cept what~he
Educauon that the petition meetun the r - Tese art
iremnents of law, therefo're, it is r
od that thle trulstees of the above

named District do hold) an elect ion *in
June 20, at M. A. Boggs & Co. store for
the above stated piurpose. 'I he Trusteea. p.o OVie,shaill be muanagers andl shall con luct this Cm
election in accordiance with se etionl 120i8 ' -^.(

the.. g'eneral slat utea, nud in accord-~Picens,.s-
arce with the High Scho.>l Acts of the Holder. Thon
statle. Rue5 a

Border of Countyoi't c a. Brr,~ Eal,
Syc.aSnd 'hm.

C. W. GARRETT at

SIX MILE, 8. C. bonenitted aiwhite people
will not allov

BLACKSMITH & WOOD-WORK talk like you
Come and ca

Manufactures a fine line of anywhere wi
turned work, such as balusters, DO not I

columns, bracketg. and all such excedinf 2
wvork.adIfalt
Lot me estimate with you. o Mycatdas

No job) to large or too smiall to ofc tEs
receive careful and prompt at--' will be gladi
tention. My conlsi
Communicate with me by puiblic and pi

telephone through the Contral,
S. C. offie,. or by mail on R.FDRI.

ringDry Goods!
:ARast Here..
iIu-d 61im1es." SuIippose they are.

iw'.% ill the world to oll'' a wolllan
'swrth:and t-hey are the best

n1VO Ibat e'ar'e givingi' a little
1. W e have a big stock for you
the f:l in pices-bought lor

(,I therlfore we are prepared to

ow Prices
ODS and SIJOES this Spring.
Landy wvill need in Dry Goods

ar, from a 5c. 11 llndkerchief to

"On~e Price TO A LL."
4d, where I have done business

P R Kr11 .- - . g!!. O

*e of the won)lfdefllres amflong your' ownf reliable
see or wite Mr'. J. L. Thomas, Sr.. whp had not

EDI[CAL TREATMENNT3
v worn ont sittin~g up every night. IIe senit for me

\-iE.DI[AL TREATMEBNT
nie down in thirty miinutes. They all went..tcvod
ilhve h:aen going to bed and retti4g -*el1.4'very
W hich wonld. you rather do, suffer: for weeks-under'
)minutes under no medicine?
jinkle, Pickens. S. (., who could not sleep or lay on
cure'd himself in three weeks without medicine, ex-
fixed himself.--
a few. out of. many who will sipeak in high terms of
The New Treatment:

Nimtmons. S. CI.: L.ewis Talley, Jocassee, S. O.; J. L.
Johnson, J. .A.- Robinson, Easley, S. C.: J. S. Porter,3.: R. E. (4~ "dt, Route 5, Easley, S. C.: David S.
ias Stansell. R~oute 4, Pickens, S. C.; M. P. Rodgers,
dley. S. c.; B. B3. Chandler, Liberty, S. C.; Jas. M.

S. C.; B3. WV. Burnett, Greer, S. C.

lbe at Eatsley. 89. C0, Friday andc
Saturday, June 5 and 6.
at Xentral until oneO o'clock on Monday, June 8th,

~y the remainder of the day. Those wishing to be
id cured by their own preparation, like these good
mentioned, and many others .just as good that space
r me to mention, may meet me and be healed and
e good neighbors.
11 wvhether you have money or not. I can send It

th full explanation so you can treat yourself.
'orget that .I pay the railroad fare any distance not
) miles If you call at my oflice, try my treatment,
benefit you.
offlce in Brevard, N. C., is always open. My local
ey, S. C., is near the ')ostoffice, where I or' my agents~o wait oni you.
iltations are str'ictly confidential and honorable, bo0th
ivate.

Z, PHILIPS, Easley. S. C.

I. -A%

TRE RINGS THAT MEAN V
MARRIAGE

ar i a3ay the most prt cious atticles of
jOWl 1ry a woman owns. Her engage-
intit and weddi g ripjrs are her best
b toved posiE Siiots. It ir ni to the man
thi r. fore to see t hat I he rings are wor-
thy ( f tho sent iment lavished on them.
T.) he sure of it come where

ONLY GOOD JEWELRY IS SOLD.
That plac' is right her.) Bring your a
promised bride here to ae et and be fit-
ted for a ring that she will I e pioud t
wear every any of her life.

Easley, S. C.

TIME IS fIONEY
This is just as true in regard to SLwing

Machines as anything else.

By using Long Shuttle M ichines, no
kuatter how well made, you are actually
throwing away three houts out. of vvery
seven.

THE STANDARD ROTAIY SHUTTLE
SEWING MAOCHINE

Will osake "50 s-itlis in the same time
Long Shuttle Machives make cnly 200.
The Standard Ruina- Princ-ple is most

scientifically correct, w hieb fact ha1s
been proven by 25 years of successful
use in all pirto of the world anl by our
comIpetitors Continuusly Irving to copv
it without succesa. TIfE s'i9DARb
GRAND ROTARY. THE WORLD'8

E13ST SEW'ING MACriNE. is two
nmtachinais in 1e-Lk and Chautin Sttch
-Ball Benring Stand-Straight Aute-
patic Lift. Po not fill to invesiigatehemerits ,f thze P,; '.most silent,Easi.-st l'nning and11l thill nc'st durable
Sewing Mneehumuee malde. TI E S l'AN D-
AR) ROTA RY. 'A d1eioitiliution is
a revelat ion.'' WI itI e fir prie- s and
E'sy' yen.10 Ph. Guarntted Sew-
Ig . tIchie $1 2i.'. C . A

58
'.Brod St., Allun :<ta.

FIGUJRESTALK
YEARS BOXES S9D

1897 .155,373

1901 475,315
1903 500,499

Th'e best evldence that Blisas tlve
-.Herbs fulfills the claims made for It

Is found In the increasing sale ft en-
-joys year after year. It cures, of else
people would not buy and tako It
for such diseases as Rhieuniatsm,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, Llver Disorders. Eczema,
Scrofula or 'anyr ailment arisri from
impure blood.

BlissNativeHerbs
is effective because it is made from
Purc roots, herbs and barks andI coft.
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It Is guaranteed under the'-United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contaIns 200 tablets for $1.00 amd if
no cure results, money Is refunded.
It is made by The Aionzo 0. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found In drug-stores ad is

FOR SALE BY-....

F. A. Finiley,
1Mail orders receive prompt at-
tention. 4june'o8

Po'' single comb Birown Leghorns,--B.'t L.amgr s'rain int thoe-Scuthi. Persetting of 13, $1. 8. P, Mc~arty, Pick-
er1 i, 8. C.

PARKE '8
HAIR BALSAM
andh~te au ules geth a

Never FisbRs ega
e '/as i ra~

.1:nstatngit


